
Preface

Nova Scotia was hailed as a pioneer in environmental illness when, in 1997, it
opened its Environmental Health Centre (EHC) just outside Halifax. It was specifically
created as an outpatient facility for environmental illness. In 1990, the province had
established and in 1994 supported two smaller facilities that closed with the opening
of the EHC.

The prime stimulus for these facilities originated within a hospital complex,
Camp Hill Medical Centre (CHMC), Halifax. One of its units opened in 1987. Over
four years, starting in 1988, over one half of some 1100 or more employees
complained of ill health, mostly in large clusters during two of those years. Most of
the complainants were well-motivated staff with good employment records. These
illness outbreaks closely followed the relocation of patients, programs and staff
from an old building into a new one: a major undertaking attended by diverse
strains and stresses for both workers and supervisors.

They blamed chemicals in the indoor air for their illnesses, publicized as one or
more related syndromes, such as multiple chemical sensitivity, environmental hypersensitivity,
and chronic fatigue. Today, the term environmental illness has come to include these
syndromes. At present, no one has established immunological, toxicological or
pathological profiles for this illness characteristic of other environmental or
occupational illnesses, for example hay fever, lead intoxication, ionizing radiation.
With this important distinction, the term environmental illness, which had been in
routine use at the EHC, will also be used here, abbreviated "El".

A standard definition of El remains a problem for both family physicians, to
whom complainants present themselves, and for consultants at the EHC, to whom
they are referred. Recognizing this universal difficulty, the World Health Organization
recommended that El be called "idiopathic environmental intolerances", a designation
that is anathema to El advocates. However, one physician advocate successfully
promulgated El as a definable entity, and El sufferers from all over North America,
and from abroad, come to his clinic in Dallas, Texas. Prior to and during the CHMC
outbreaks, a few Nova Scotians, including two local physicians, went there for
treatment: the associated publicity increased the visibility of both El and the Dallas
clinic in Nova Scotia.

The Department of Health had been developing a strategy to help El sufferers
when it was overtaken by the CHMC outbreaks. It opened its first facility in 1990 for
the affected workers, but was soon swamped with long waiting lists. Simultaneously,
diverse El lobby groups campaigned government to build a Dallas-style clinic.
Physician advocates, a sympathetic media and the New Democratic political party
supported them. Then there emerged increasing reports of El among workers in
certain other health-care facilities, and among occupants of many public schools.
The latter became a mobilizing stimulus for parent lobby groups. In this setting, a
newly elected Liberal government welcomed a proposal from the dean of a medical
school to build a facility, the EHC, where El sufferers would both receive treatments
and participate in research programs to evaluate the effectiveness of those treatments.
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This monograph attempts to record the history of these intertwined events. I
initiated, conducted and published it independently. The source materials are diverse.
I started it after serving on the 1996 Nova Scotia Advisory Committee on
Environmental Hypersensitivity, where I had access to a wide variety of documents
but not to health records. Materials marked confidential were not used. I was also a
senior member of the medical faculty at Dalhousie University. Other public materials
were sought. The CHMC and the Department of Education provided many. Other
potential sources, including governmental, were seemingly hermetic. Thus, there are
focal deficiencies of documentation in this account, and I identify these. I openly
joined an El lobby group in order to receive its information releases. Copious
media reports are also used, a risky decision because confirmation of the contents
was not always satisfactory. However, they are perhaps the best available record of
public perceptions of El at that time.

Readers may find the information about the CHMC in Part One too detailed
and tedious or some inclusions throughout the account peripheral to the events.
However, they are inseparable elements of this history: health and hospital authorities
contracting for both numerous indoor air quality investigations of its buildings and
large scale building changes, anxious to reassure occupants concerned about health
hazards; decomposing goodwill between El advocates and health authorities, with
El sufferers turning to increasingly available unorthodox health products and
practitioners; increasing lay perceptions of indoor moulds in public schools (and of
scented products anywhere) as notable health hazards; proliferation of environmental
consultants for buildings; prominence of not ineffective lobby groups for El
complainants; the freedom of the print and broadcast media from accountability
for reports and editorials that criticized health authorities for not doing enough for
El sufferers.

I do not discuss the concepts of El or alternative medicine, and I risk trivializing
this history by not offering interpretative judgements of the events it describes,
possibly rendering it a mere information catalogue. However, to my knowledge no
integrated account of this kind for Nova Scotia is publicly available. Viewed in its
entirety, it seems clear from the available records that different, well-intentioned
provincial jurisdictions, caught up in what appeared to a pervasive health crisis —
because of the sheer numbers of workers who, along with the public, were convinced
they suffered from a mysterious illness, and accepting overwhelmingly detailed reports
on indoor air quality from a wide variety of private consultants without independent
confirmations —made certain policy decisions in the sincere belief that something
had to be done for the workers and similar others on an urgent basis: a sense of
urgency also conveyed by the Nova Scotia Provincial Health Council to the Minister
of Health.

In effect, this account reviews how policy decisions by various government
departments (health, education and labour in particular), hospital administrations
and school boards evolved in response to an ill-defined illness (the dollar costs to
the province are already in the many hundreds of millions and still increasing).
Some decisions took place during a change in provincial government, when
administrative voids in some departments are not unusual. This record might
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therefore be useful to current policy-makers, because El continues to present itself
today, in various places and forms, with no fewer health care demands and costs. It
might also serve as a substrate for research in schools of medicine, law and journalism.

Many people helped in different ways with this account. Because of the social
and political sensitivities of the subject locally, I cannot, regrettably, thank each by
name, but they know I am deeply grateful for their assistance and patience with my

many requests.
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David T. Jamgan

I. Introduction: Camp Hill Medical Centre (CHMC) and the
Environmental Health Centre (EHC)

The Camp Hill Medical Centre (CHMC) was a teaching hospital complex located on
two well-separated sites. The "old" Halifax Infirmary was located on one, and on the
other site were grouped facilities:

the 1969 Abbie J. Lane Memorial Building (the Lane), a long-term care
facility for the aged;
the 1987 Veterans Memorial Building (VMB);
the 1917 Camp Hill Hospital or Building (CHH), a long-term care facility
that served military veterans and, later, also provided community services;
and a separate central physical plant that supplied heating and conditioned
air to the VMB and the Lane.

The CHH was demolished and the veterans transferred to the newly opened
VMB. The "new" Halifax Infirmary opened on the CHH site in early 1996 as part of
the Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre. Neither Infirmary has a part in this
account.

Significant numbers of complaints of ill health — mostly by workers in the
VMB —began to be recorded in 1988. These continued into 1990, rapidly escalated
through 1991-92 and declined during 1993-94. The episodes were blamed on poor
indoor air quality, and led to hundreds of investigations, most followed by extensive
adjustments, upgrades, and partial or entire replacements of ventilation and air-
conditioning systems, and by changes in working practices and the uses of various
chemicals. Those actions — costing around $18-20 million—were taken according
to interpretations of results offered by the consultant investigators; the Medical
Director of the Occupational Health Services (OHS); by CHMC worker groups and
supporters, and by different physicians, inside and outside the CHMC. The interpre-
tations focussed on possible cause-and-effect relationships between the complaints
and airborne chemicals. Indicted or suspected chemicals in the VMB included a deter-
gent component from the large dishwasher in the ground-level kitchen; formalde-
hyde and phenol from disinfectants and soaps in Physiotherapy and solvents from
hobby crafts in Occupational Therapy and in the Red Cross Society Room on the
second floor; and amine compounds from humidified air that, during the winter,
circulated throughout the building (and Lane), including the four patient floors. Car
exhausts from an underground garage shared with the Lane, along with carpets, were
also incriminated at one time. Of all these, a cause-and-effect relationship was estab-
lished only for the kitchen dishwasher detergent. Repeated searches for many other
air quality problems to explain different illness complaints on the two floors above
the kitchen yielded unreliable or questioned results.
Worker complaints included one or more, and sometimes nearly all of the following:
skin, nose, throat and eye irritations; acute hair loss; headaches; chronic fatigue or
pain; loss of memory, inability to concentrate, disorientation or "brain fog".
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Environmental Illness: Nova Scotia 1993-2003

This was believed to be the world's largest outbreak of El within one institu-
tion. The CHMC reported sharp increases in sick leaves and in compensation claims.
Numbers of complainants reported among the approximately 1100 workers varied,
but most sources indicate that at least 50 percent of workers had complaints; of these
nearly 80 percent applied for lost-time benefits from the Workers Compensation
Board (WCB) between 1990 and 1992. By 2000, compensation costs to both WCB
and Department of Health (DoH) totaled $90 million. The CHMC also paid
workers who went on sick leave a form of salary continuance. Together with the
necessity to hire temporary replacements, the impact on CHMC salary budgets was
considerable.

The magnitude of the outbreaks, the increasing emergence of smaller but simi-
lar ones in other health facilities and, startlingly, in numerous schools and a sug-
gested increased prevalence of El throughout Nova Scotia challenged the govern-
ment to address this seemingly epidemic problem. The DoH diligently sought to
understand El, to find means of prevention, and to offer appropriate treatments. In
addition to seeking local advice, it consulted international experts, including those at
the Environmental Health Center in Dallas, Texas, then the most famous El facility
in the western hemisphere.

In 1990, the Province opened its first El outpatient facility, in Halifax.
The director, a visiting staff physician from the Dallas centre, was a former Nova
Scotian. In 1994, a second facility opened in Fall River. Established under the name
of Dalhousie University Medical School, it was directed by a physician faculty
member.Prior to these two openings, each director had been treated for El at the
Dallas centre. Each had subsequently trained there for one or more years with
support from the province.

As El outbreaks were escalating at the CHMC, a dean of Dalhousie Medical
School convinced the provincial government to build and fund the operation of a
permanent outpatient facility. This facility opened in May 1997 and, like the Dallas
one, was named the Environmental Health Centre (EHC). The director of the second
facility (which closed) also directed the EHC. Many viewed the EHC as a jewel in the
crowns of the University and Nova Scotia at that time. Five years later the EHC
director discussed the prospects for its survival, while in 2003 the DoH was ponder-
ing its future. Contrary to media and public perceptions, and even at one time those
of some government officials, its creation was not an initiative of the Faculty of
Medicine.

There was much overlapping of these events, which will be reviewed in tempo-
ral sequences and with integrations where possible. The book consists of twenty-
nine chapters: Part One covers the CHMC outbreaks and the operation of the first
facility; Part Two looks at the known Medical School activities that led to the creation
of the second and third (EHC) facilities; Part Three reviews certain province-wide
events, inside and outside public schools, as either impacts of, or coincidences with
the preceding events and Part Four attempts to cost the events in the first two Parts,
and it resurrects a published retrospective by a worker who had acquired El in the
CHMC. Information about the author follows. The last section is the bibliography
of the sources, which are numbered in parentheses in the text.
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